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Ray and Ed Ore \fk-nt Friday in , 

Kalispell on business. • \
iller was a business visi-LIBBY ITEMS zs

H. W. M
tor Tuesday in Kalispell. i

F. A. Tondevold was called Sun-1 
day to Seattle on a few days busi- j 
ness trip. j

Mrs. Emmet Martin of Kalispell 
spent the holidays at the Cuffee 
and Shea homes.

Arnold McGill left Friday for 
Davenport. Wash., after spending 
the holidays here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sturm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Phillips were 
Saturday afternoon visitors in Kal- ■ 
ispell. —

Miss Margaret Sperry left Fri- j 
day for Port Angeles where she | 
will be temporary manager of the |
Western Union Office.

Norman Darsow left Monday for !
Montana State University at Mis- : 
soula after spending the holidays j 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Darsow.

Miss Germaine Schlumm left Sun-1 
day for Holy Names in Spokane 
after enjoying the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Schlumm.

Miss Barbara Coble after visiting 
at the Ray Ayers home for the past 
week returned to her home in Spo
kane Friday. ■ . j

The old Richards Hotel building j 
is now housing five GI families* in K aivvn^°pa,;°o„l g”0dly nUmber °' FROM "eMOVWg'mETERS

Miss Nadine* Whitefield left Sun-1 Kahsoell—(U.R) — District Judge Butte—(U.R)—Emphasis on individ- (U.R)—Bureau of Reclamation En- 
*°r Easton Washington College,Dean King has set aside a tern- ualism has contributed to the na- ; gineers at the “Big Canal” project 

at Cheney after spending the noli-( jora,.y restraining order preventing tion’s rising divorce rate, Dr. De
cays withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 the city from removing 450 parking land L. Foster Wood, New York, 
nusseu Whiteneld. ♦ 1 meters installed on a trial basis last told the Montana Council of Chur-
~ ' M/C£°nJ*ld ,a?.d c ?eabie Julv and deemed unsatisfactory.

n Satt The M. H. Rhodes Company ob- 
l " ft.£Ihe Ge°‘ Baetn tamed the restraining order to force

Sdi? W^druffTeft Saturday for ^ **

Moscow, Ida., where he is attending 
school. He spent the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Clara Woodruff.

Larry and Willard Zwang left 
Monday for Gonzaga at Spokane 
after spending the holidays with 
tneir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Zwang.

Miss Pat Cairns left for Missouri 
Sunday, where she attends Step
hens College at Columbia. Pat was 
spending the holidays with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Cairns.

The Misses Faith and Fern Zol- 
lars left Sunday for Eastern Wash
ington College at Cheney after 
spending the holidays with their j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zol- 
lars.

For Home Comfort
The New Zenith Refrigerator Now In Stock
Metal Utility Serving Tables; Aluminum Kitchen Stools; 
Kitchen Ladders; Coal Buckets; Coco Doormats; Deluxe 
Mop Pails with Wringers.

3-Burner Perfection High Power Oil Cook Stoves 
Oven optional

Leave Your Orders For Our 
Youngstown Kitchens

Also:—Double bit Kelley Axes; telescope fishings rods and 
casting reels.—Be prepared for the Fishing Season—BUY 
NOW.

Calling in all Seal returns dur- j Mrs. Earl Turner, returned home 
ing January. ! Monday from Tacoma where she

Miss Marilyn Cone of Troy »**as i had been visiting at the home of
a Libby visitor Friday. her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Luscher

Mr. and Mrs. Esbon Bache Wt and family.
Friday for Spokane to attend to 194Ï car license stickers finally 
business. arrived in Libby and the Treas-
—VFW meetings the 2nd and *th urer’s office is issuing them to car 
Thursdays of each month at hhe owneis. Early Wednesday after- 
dub. noon 168 stickers had been re-

Miss Alice Riddle and Miss Ca»jl ceived.
Kujawa spent Friday in Kalisp*ll Miss Beverly Wolz returned last 
shopping. Thursday to Sacred Heart in Spo-

It may be that you have forgot- kane after spending the New Year 
ten to send your contribution to the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Seal Sale. Frances Wolz.

Harry Ford of Troy attendeo a, The Rev. Leon Ayers left Tues- 
Selective Service Board meeting | day for Havre where he will at- 
here Monday. tend a C. A. meeting. The Libby

Robert Gripe of Troy was in pastor is the C A. representative 
He return«! of this district.
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Radio, Hotshot and Flashlight Batteries 

Electric Water Heaters - 40 and 53 Gallon CapacitySeattle on business.
home Wednesday. Herbert and Marilyn Neils left

LeKoy Gamache left Monday to Sunday for the State University at 
jeport to the hospital at Ft. Ha*-- Missoula, after spending the holi- 
rison for treatment. days with their parents, Mr. and

Dick Veldman left for Seattle Mrs. Walter Neils.
Saturday where he will enter th-'
University of Washington.

GERINGERS' HARDWARE
Mrs. V. D. Miller of Wenatchee,

-, , , . , , .. c, ._ , .._Wn., received a phone call fromEarl Lovick left Sunday for the,her son phiHiD Cleary New Year’ 
University at Missoula after spen - ^ay from Weisbaden. Germany. Mrs.
1 nm£Vra1 arriuprf^nm« Miller said that she heard him quite

Mrs. Grace Millard arrived horn plainly. Philip is going to school 
f^day from Seattle where she a’ near Weisbaden. 
tended the wedding of her niece.

George Neils was confined to hin ;, „ _ .. , „ ,
home last week and the first of *?'n Friday for Helena,, where Mr. 
ths week, suffering from the flu.1 *'owe assumed ms duties Monday 
—Lumber and Sawmill Worker« “ representative from Lincoln 
Union No. 2581 meets the second County. He has been appointed 
and Fourth Tuesday of each month chairman on the Commitee of Mil

eage and per diem.
Miss Ellen Stuhlreiter returned 

to her teaching duties in Billings 
after spending the Christmas vaca
tion with her parents , here. She 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Moody as far as Great Falls.

Av. Cadet Robert Gillespie left 
Thursday of last week after visiting 
during the holidays with his par
ents, Sup’t and Mrs. O. Lloyd Gil
lespie. Bob returned to the Los 
Alamitos 
training.

Bob Jaqueth left Sunday for the . ^rs- Leslie Leigh was hostess to 
University at Missoula after enjoy- j ^,c joembers of the Silver Contract 

the holidays with his parents. Club Wednesday evening.
score onze was awarded to Mrs.

s I WORK ON SHELBY CANAL 
SLOWED BY WEATHER

discusses reasons
FOR DIVORCE

■ Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Rowe near Shelby report that bad weather 
has slowed down work there.

The proposed canal will be 30 
feet wide at the bottom and 60 feet 
on the surface when completed. Its 
depth will be 10 feet, but the reser
voir will comprise 2,000 acres or 
four square miles, it was said.

The project is under supervision 
of engineers L. Risdel and J. E. 
Kidd. . ......

ches here.
Instead of fostering ideas of 

careers for women and money-mak
ing ventures for men, people should 
concentrate on building happy Chris
tian homes, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Slauson left 
Sunday for Bozeman where Mr. 
Slauson is attending the Agricul
ture College. ■__• •

Mrs. Hunter arrived home Tues
day after an extensive trip to Ken 
tucky, where she visited relatives.

Mrs. Israel Crotteau returned last 
week from a 3 months visit with 
friends and relatives in the east

Homer McCullough of Eureka was 
in Libby Monday to attend the 
meeting of the Selective Service 
Board.

Ray Reise left Sunday for Wash
ington State College after spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Lefebrve.

Miss Helen Gompf left Sunday 
for Holy Names College in Spokane 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gompf.

W. E. Partlow was a Spokane 
visitor Tuesday.

^Air Base where he is in

'■M /• ' '«. *. •••••» •*., v':M
■■m*Highmg », •

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jaqueth. , . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Martin left. ?• R- Veldman and second high to 

last Tuesday to spend New Year» Chn®L® with a guest prize
in Poison with Mrs. Martin’s par te Mrs. Fred Maurer. An exchange 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris. of whlte elephant gifts after the 

Bob Switzer left for Spokane Fr‘-1 refreshments brought to a close a 
day to visit a friend, and from there very pleasant evening, 
he will go back to Missoula wher^ W. G. Seims returned Sunday 
he is attending Montana State U. from Spokane where, he attended 

Tom Brinton left Monday for the! a convention of ♦h«*"Mutual Life 
University of Missoula after being I Insurance Co. of New York. Mr. 
home for the holidays with his pa - ! Seims states that 1946 was very 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brinton. Lgood .to hjs company and all their 

Duane Daugharty left Monday ! representatives, they having done 
for the University of Missoula af**rlthe greatest volume of business in 
spending the holidays with hi* par- j the history of thé company which 
cntsk Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Daugn- expects to celebrate ite 104th an- 
ariy.nrtY r-- Tr T r ( nivefsary next' morrtfri. Hilf states

Dale Adams left Monday for [ that one of the most important 
Montana State College at Missoula subjects at the meeting was offer- 
after spending the holidays with 1 ing the solution lb insured income, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris j He adds, he is appreciative of the 
Adams. i splendid business which has been

Word has been received that a j established in his territory, 
baby girl was bom December 15, District Deputy Marie Richard- 
to Capt. and Mrs. Wm. G. Luscher son stopped yesterday pn her way 
of Tacoma, Wn.. who were formerly home from Spokane to Eureka, to 
of Libby. The little girl weighed reive as installing officer for the 
6 lbs, 3 ounces and was named Royal Neighbor lodge, which held 
Diarte Gae. installation last night. The first

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thom have: of the month Mrs. Richardson 
sold their residence on South Min- appointed district deputy for San- 
eral and left with their two chil- ders and Lake counties in addition 
dren last Wednesday for Oregon, to Lincoln and Flathead counties, 
where they will make their home This gives the deputy 12 camps 
in the future. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ! including Libby, Eureka, Whitefish, 
Mclntryre have purchased the Columbia Falls. Kalispell, Somers. 
Thorn property. They came from Poison, Ronan, St. Ignacius, Dixon, 
Kennewick, Wn., and plan to go Plains and Thompson Falls. Mrs. 
into the bakery; business here. They R chardson was a pleasant caller 
and their two sons moved into their | yesterday at the Western News of- 
new home this week. fice.

rTed Kessell was a business visi
tor in Troy Monday. He left yes
terday for Lewis town and expects 
to return the first of next week 
stopping at Great Falls on his way 
home.
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m% KMr. and Mrs. Brad Phillip» and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sturm wqift 
to Kalispell last Saturday return
ing by way of Eureka where Brad 
clayed basketball with the Libby 
town team.

Dale Adams, Earl Lovick, 1 
Corbett and Jim Mauser left S 
day for Missoula. Jim Maurer has 
enrolled for the second semester. 
The boys drove in Earl Lovick’s 
new Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedard of1 
Winnipeg, Man., who visited thru 
the holidays at the A. H. Uithof 
home returned home, leaving Libhp- 
Monday evening. The Bedards are 
Mrs. Uithofs parents.

Look and see if you • have for
gotten to mail your Seal returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Riddle of- Lake 
Ronan Lodge visited over New 
Year at the home of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Bob Riddle and family.

Miss Ruth Hansen, a member of 
the Libby Teaching Staff spent the 
holidays at her home in Big Sandy. 
She reported that while she was 
home the thermometer dropped 
down to 26 below Zero.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neils left 
Saturday for Pullman, Wn., where j 
Mr. Neils is a Junior in the Busi- ■ 
ness Administration Department, j 
Mrs. Neils has a fellowship at Wash
ington State and teaches English.

The Neils Lumber—Company' - 
new apartment house is now com
pleted, and 15 of the portable cabins ; 
are also completed. Both the ap
artment house and the cabins arc 1 
occupied, the two projects housing ' 
23 GI families.
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LADIES PURSES
Rich plastics and cordettes in 
zips, pooches, or envelopes. 
Red, brown or black.

/ $2.98 $«.9S
rm
1was
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iMi ♦ gjuNew STOCKS! 

New STYLES! 

New VALUES!

Real Estate Wanted! I m j

100% Virgin Wool

ST. MORITZ 
JACQUARD 
BLANKETS

We have buyers for the following kind of Real Estate; 
3 bedroom home, modern on sewer; 2 bedroom home 
in south Libby, with or without furniture; 200 acres 
Christmas tree ground suitable for Christmas tree 
farming; 1 section saw timber. .

Your listings appreciated,

Cieäf&flit

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hamel left Tues
day for Portland and Roseburg. 
Ore., and Los Angeles, where they 
will visit relatives for about two 
months. They plan on visiting their 
son at Portland, Mrs. Ivan Rogers 
at Roseburg ad Mrs. Della Beattie 
at Los Angeles.

DeMarious Smith of Seattle, Wn . 
who planned to visit over Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
E. A. Rice, became ill on the train , 
and was obliged to return home j 
from Wenatchee. Word has been I 
received by her parents that she 1 
is much improved.

Mrs. Robert L. Roberts, who is 
here with her husband visiting at 
the. home of Mr. Robert’s brother, 
Ernest Roberts and family during 
the past week has enjoyed her first 
experience of being in the snow. 
Mrs. Roberts’ home has always been 
in California and while she has 
seen distant snow covered pe 
she has never enjoyed actual < 
tact with the snow. She states that 
the experience is a rare treat and 
before returning home to California 
she plan* to try skiing 
to coasting and other snow sporfs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Makin and 
sen Michael arrived December 18 in 
Troy to make their home. Mr. 
Makin had just been discharged 
from the service where he had 
seen action in the South Pacific. 
The Ma kins had lived in the Yaak 
country until five years ago. In 
reminiscing they reported that Mrs. 
Makin’s mother and aunt, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Cowell and Mrs. Mattie Roder
ick. twin sisters, were the first 
white women in the present site 
oP Libby and lived where the Rich
ards Hotel now stands. Mr. Makin 
said he was born in the old Mills,1 
hotel, a trading post between Ft. j 
Steele, B. C., and Ft. Missoula. j

You'll always be well-dressed in these coat and 
shirtwaist dresses! Broadcloth in colorful stripes 
and checks. Sizes 12-20.

I

$12.50
$4.98 The kind cf a blanket house

wives show off to their guests! 
Wool lock-stitched ends. Blue, 
Rose, Green and Cedar . . . 
72” x «4’’.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY Comfortable, pretty flowered Prints. Sizes 12-44.

John F. Bowen, Local Agent
PHONE 66M - BOX 295 $2.80»

UNDERWEAR FOR 
CHILDRENQuality MEATS Always //;

GIRL’S—Sons’ tnefesütoii pan
ties and vests for warmth . . .

BULK SAUSAGE
POUND ___J..._...........  ....

BEEF LIVES
POUND ...............................-J.

PORK LIVES
POUND _______________ ___

HAMS, Half or Whole '
POUND ^____________ __

45c Tearose only. Saudi, saedhoa Maks,
con-

and large.

35c 39eEach
Ain addition25c .*

60c t

GIRLS and BOY’S — Cattoa 
Colon Salts. Datoh ncek, 
short sleeve, and knee length. 
Sises 2-12.

POULTRYFISH

ALL CUTS OF BEEF AND PORK ttVi 1i’y CHENILLE SPREAD

? 98cALS MARKET In extra large double bed 
sizc.Luxurious and colorful!

\ vdI Î

$6.90In Hie Pioneer Meat Building %

I;•
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